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Date Publication Clipping Title 
Jan. 1, 1925 Houston Post-Dispatch Negro Hospital Offered to City 
April 10, 1925 Houston Post-Dispatch Negro Hospital Site Is Assured 
April 10, 1925 Houston Chronicle Start Soon On Hospital For Negroes Here 
April 17, 1925 Houston Chronicle Plans for Negro Hospital Will Be Prepared Soon 
[Feb. 1926?] Unknown (possibly Informer) Houston Musical Organization Will Appear In 
Benefit Program At Auditorium Thursday Night 
June 18, 1926 Houston Chronicle Negro Hospital to Be Opened Saturday 
June 19, 1926 Houston Post-Dispatch Negroes Plan Big Emancipation Day 
New Houston Negro Hospital 
Oct. 23, 1926 Houston Informer When Will Houston Negro Hospital Open? 
Oct. 30 1926 Houston Informer Our Hospital Attitude Further Explained. 
Hospital Board Staged Meeting; Plans Outlined 
Nov. 6, 1926 Houston Informer The Informer’s Position Strengthened. 
Feb. 27, 1927 Houston Chronicle Funds Needed to Open Negro Gift Hospital 
April 28, 1927 Houston Press Anonymous Donor 
May 7, 1927 Houston Informer Houston Negro Hospital Will Open May 15 
May 11, 1927 New York Evening Post No title 
May 14, 1927 Houston Informer Hospital Staff Being Selected; P.V. Nurse Here 
May 28, 1927 Houston Informer “Lesson in Self-Help,” a column titled The Mirror 
by C.F. Richardson 
June 12, 1927 Houston Chronicle Jolly Speaks of Hospitals to Realtors 
June 19, 1927 Houston Chronicle Negroes’ Drive For Hospital Funds To Be Opened 
Tonight 
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Nov. 7, 1927 Houston Post-Dispatch Negroes Urged to Aid Whites 
Jan. 7, 1928 Houston Informer Inspecting Houston Negro Hospital 
June 19, 1928 Houston Chronicle City Will Refund Money Spent To Beautify 
Hospital 
July 16, 1928 Houston Press Money-Saving Hospital Aid Offered City 
Jan. 12, 1929 Houston Informer Whites Dominate Negro Hospital 
Jan. 12, 1929 Houston Informer The Houston Negro Hospital 
Jan. 19, 1929 Houston Informer Colored Board Refuses To Serve 
Jan. 19, 1929 Houston Informer Real Situation At Local Hospital 
Jan. 25, 1929 Houston Sentinel Our Hospital Situation 
Jan. 26, 1929 Houston Informer Negro Hospital’s Constitution 
Feb. 1, 1929 Houston Sentinel Naming of Chairman Settles Hospital Affair 
Feb. 1, 1929 Houston Sentinel Naming Of Chairman Settles Hospital Affair 
March 5, 1929 Houston Press No title 
June 20, 1929 Houston Post-Dispatch Whites Asked To Give Negro Hospital Aid 
July 13, 1929 Houston Informer Nurse Refused Hospital Post 
Nov. 9, 1929 Houston Informer Bi-Racial Hospital Board Needed 
March 8, 1931 Houston Chronicle Sketch of Negro Nurses Home 
Corner Stone To Be Laid For Nurses Home 
March 8, 1931 Houston Post-Dispatch New Unit Of Negro Hospital 
Cornerstone At Hospital To Be Laid Today 
March 9, 1931 Houston Post-Dispatch Houston Negro Nursing School Cornerstone Laid 
by Rev. Sears 
March 14, 1931 Houston Defender  Nurses Home at Negro Hospital 
May 26, 1931 Houston Chronicle Contract For Paving Of Smith Street Lot 
June 17, 1931 Houston Press Negro Nurse School Will Be Dedicated 
March 19, 1932 Houston Defender Member of Staff Negro Hospital Hits Worker  
Oct. 17, 1932 Houston Press Surgeons Approve Houston Hospitals 
Nov. 19, 1932 Houston Defender Houston’s Nurse Training School 
July 15, 1933 Houston Defender No title, possibly The Mirror 
Sept. 8, 1933 Houston Press Massey Bucks Hospital Plan 
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Sept. 10, 1933 Houston Chronicle Occupying the Manger 
Oct. 6, 1933 Houston Post King Is Named Hospital Head 
Oct. 7, 1933 Houston Press Hospital Board Head Approved 
Oct. 7, 1933 Houston Press Six Hospitals Are Approved 
Oct. 8, 1933 Houston Post Houston 
Oct. 9, 1933 Houston Press City-County Hospital 
Oct. 23, 1933 Houston Chronicle Veto Seen For Bill Endangering Program of PWA 
Oct. 24, 1933 Houston Post Hospital Loan Measure Veto Is Indicated 
Oct. 25, 1933 Houston Chronicle Council Votes To Ask PWA For Hospital Loan 
Oct. 26, 1933 Houston Post Hospital Loan Bill Is Vetoed 
Oct. 27, 1933 Houston Post Hospital Loan Action Taken 
Nov. 21, 1933 Houston Post Texas Job Loan Bids Exceed $100,000,000 
July 16, 1934 Houston Press Facilities Of Negro Hospital Are Told 
July 17, 1934 Houston Press Negro Hospital Utilization Urged 
July 18, 1934 Houston Chronicle Negro Hospital Offers Its Facilities To City 
July 21, 1934 Houston Defender Houston Negro Hospital Status 
Nov. 9, 1934 Houston Press County May Use Negro Hospital 
March 31, 1935 Houston Chronicle Negro Death Rate Here Is Double White 
April 4, 1935 Houston Post Hospital Group Fails To Agree 
April 5, 1935 Houston Press Spencer Makes Suggestion On New Hospital 
April 21, 1935 Houston Chronicle Negro Hospital Situation Being Surveyed Here 
Oct. 21, 1935 Houston Chronicle Negro Health 
 
